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= University ChronicleFreshman dro_p-out rate curbed by involvement
by Tim James

can go to work fu ll .time and earn mo ney

Stefl Writer

for technical college .
Paydon represents a minority . Of

tS,ris P~do n trictJ college . but '$he <lc -

ddcd ii is not for her .
Paydon , a fi rsH1uar1e r SCS fresh man
fro m Plymoulh, is abando ning the ,uni vcr•
sil y seu ing a11hc end of fol! quurtc r so she

frc shmc n,whb began school foll qua rte r .
about 73 pcrccn! arc cxpccled 10 be aucnd ing SCS a yea r from now
SCS academic a nd cntrn m:c standard:,;
rcmam among the highest in the Minnesota

S1111c Un1 vc rs11y Sy!- tcm . yc1 SCS ~Htlfl·
la ms one of the h1ghcS1 fre shman return

" Stude nts do n.' 1 rc1urn for a number pf
reaso ns . personal problems . acadc1111c
rca~ ins o r becuusc they trnn sfcr 10 ano1hcr

This rcmrn rate I!> bi.1S(!d on fre shmen
who 1111end SCS fa ll 4u11rtcr and return the
following fo ll 4uarter . The nauo nal
a\•cragc return rn tc at t·o111mun11y co lkgn
und four -year :-d1ools 1s abou t 70 pcrce m

s,:h1x1I . ·· .!-<l id She rwood Rcl(l , SCS 11d1111 ,
SIIIOS dircclor .

' 'I' ve been thmkmg ahi.111 1 lgmn ~ to
See Drop outl/Page 3

SCS likely to · Quake questions
get student
credit union
by James Honerman
Staff Writer
Students can bank on lhis credit
unio n.
SCS will likel y be 'the third
Minnesota s1,1tc unive rs ity to
establish an o n-campus. student
credit union .
Manka to State Uni versi 1y
(MSU ) will be the p ilot for a
state -wide sludem c redit unio n
and Winona State University is in
the process of planning one for its
campus . lf successfu l, SCS may
follow suil.
.. MSU stude nts will soon have
the opportunity to ge1 a loan here
o n campus and banks will not
have 10 process as many )<_!ans," ..
sa id Ge ne Goddard . Ms
g raduat e s tuden t m a na gi n g
Ma nk.ato "s student c redil union.
" We arc a non-profit o rgani7.a Concemechtudents took lime Wedne.d•y momlng to watch the lalHI
tion so we wi ll have lo wer loans
updata on the violent H r1hqu•ke which rocked San Francisco during
rMcs, h ighe r in te rest rates and
provide what stude nts need o n
campus,·· he sa id
MSU "s c redi l unio n docs not
have its cha rter yet. sa id Frank
V1gginno. executi ve dircc1o r o f
Minnesota Stntc Un iversity Stu dent Associat ion ( MSUSA) .
by April Stachowski
·: we a rc meeting with the Na Staff Writer
tional C redit Union Associntion·s
regionnl director. NCUA 's nssii.•
S1udents arc not the only o nes fo cu\ty did no1 face any con:-lant regkmal director . and people
who will be she llmg out money que nees if th<iy did not renew o r
fro m MSU [lhis week). lo work and chcckmg due dales for lihrnry return overdue materia l
out 1hc de tails."" Viggiano said .
book s
Under 1he new pol icy. ns
""Assuming cvcrylhing goes
Facully members must return out lined by I .RS Dean John Bcrlwell . we will s1nn operating the
overdue library matc rmls ur f:11.:e mg. overdue no1ices will be sent
student c redit unio n at MSU
fin es as a rcsuh o f a new po ln:y to the fac ully member whe n the
around January I ," he ~ 1d .
item is past due . Abou1 three
impleme nted in Septe mber.
" There arc 26 s1uden1 c red it
·· Fairness and equal access is week s a fter the notice . a bi ll
unio ns in the na1ion. but 1h is will
1he reason ing behind 'the new !isling the lost book·s cost is
be lhc first sys1e m o f c redi t
policy ."· said Renee Rude. d r- mailed to the facu lly member and
unK>fls. so lhc federal government
c ulation supe rvisor for Lc,1rnmg the individua l is rest ric1cd from
is cautio us . They want 10 be su re , Resou rt:e.o; Scrvkcs ( LRS J. " The burrow ing add iti o nal LR S
we can handle the growlh , .. Vigmajo r ity o f facu lt y returned matc riols .
material , but a very sma ll percent
If lhc bill is paid o r the books
g iano said .
The fi rst year student,; deposil
abused the ffo m1er l syslem . This arc re turned , pri vileges a rc
policy a llo ws us to clean up the resto red . If there is a continuing
money in the credrt union. they
need fo r 1hc item . ii can be
sys1e m and o ur record s · ·
Prior to the policy change. rene wed unles:, a ho ld has been
See Cndlt unlon/P9ge 12

Brady Kr-oe,IP_
hoto Editor

Tuesdey evening's nieh hour. The HrthquU:e, menurtr,g 8.11 on the
Richter scale, WH felt H tar H 300 mlles •way .

Faculty join students in late book policy
Profs pay for lost items only

-lns'/de---

-world Series quake-

..... Brl9fa.........: .• 2
Edltortll,II.; .............. 4
Oplnlona ................$

Sports Columnist John Holler
reflects on the tragic earthquake
aftermath baseball fans and
Californians in general are
dealing with this week . See
Page 3.

~::::::::::::::::::::
...........14
~

p lace d on 11 hy ittwlhcr
ind iv idual
The JXilky _wall approved by the
Fncu l1 y A.\socmuo n . Meet and
Confe r (an urgm111.11 1mn cnmpriscJ of vant1Ull faculty mc mt:,crs
and admm1 strato r:- ), and LRS
ndministrnlors .
.. I don ' t know how lo ng lhc
policy will re maw in e ffect . II is
indefimtc at this JX•int . · · ~ 11d John
A less io. Fac u lty Assoc m1 m n
p r es iden t · · A few fa c ult y
mcmbcn have compluined for
va riou!'i reasons, but the policy
will be g iven time 10 sec if it
worki. and IO allow fo r the kinks
See OVarduo books/Page 11

Photo lllustr111lon by Bredy Kreger

-South Side sophistication
Besides being known for its sometimes
rowdy students, the South Side has
so me of th e most picturesque
architecture in the city . The Arts page
looks inside one of these houses on
Page 8 .

•

~

~ n o a y Oct 20. 1NI

==News BriefS==========================
NASA awards subcontract to
instructor for research study
The Naoonal Aerooauba and SJ-::it Admtrulffllllion (NASA )
rccenlJy awarded • subconuaa IO • SCS profeuor of eanh
ICICnct:

,

•

Grqory NUlrom ' s p l ,n hts mctcoro6ol)' raearch pro,cct
IO bcuer undcrswld the IIIObOn •)'Rfflll 1n the lll.rnOlphtn
wh,ch an: found oa tpallal ac:ales from ont ., hundfllds of miles

11

"""'"'
The raean:h 1• • collabonbvc effon

bc(wcen Nuuom aod
M lhc UDtvenaty of AJMka-Futhlnu
undentandlng of Ibex rnobOn sys&ems
should lead kJ bcaer b=uu of npdly de>etoi,,na
Nas1rom wd

1C1mUSU

·'Rcactuna • better

"'°""'•"

Speech department offers
new course winter quarter
1llc apor:dl commm.,..;,,- depar1menl

offenna ■

II

lltW

~!:.e~~::.~~~~.·
·
of

_ . .focus
. . . . .die
.._
_ ,ia__
_ mowments
_ dle_..dqlut,
The
du■
oa fftdorical
1h11 have ■ f•
ment will ~ IIOK:II Ck claa. T1lc clua rcquua DO
ii oomidrnd • uniw:nity elective and• Group

. . . . . - . and

Aoounofo,._,i,-..-

Riot In Michigan - deja vu?
-

5""'rdoy • .,. .. IAnlu,a. Mich,pn scs
. . 1911.
Pl:>ll-,.nc .-,t)'\rll turwd inlO bnwl.ifts and burruna tn •

. -. . . C11dledly , dlehome<1f MidupoSlaleUa,ve,uty ~ ),000 poopc riooed ._ Codar IOUII, c,f G,w,d
River Avenue amid tht lCudent ■panmeat buildinp ■her MSU
lolc., die Uoivalily <1f Maipn • foooboll - y allemooo
The crowd ...-.S two boftfira lft lbc 1treet wlCh couchea.
1pU1-n.il fences , piec:a of lreef and bicyclm

" The l4UdcnU did• rood jOb of tryin& IO 11ve the un1venity
• ncptive lfflllC u • party ldloc,I ,'' said Terry Denbow , MSU
public relauons d1rectof'
(Son,, ~ COfflPCIH fro,,,

w

St Cloud T,...,. )

Comics rally for pro-choice
Prominent local ud naooeal c:onucs plan 1o wule for • rugbt
of humor tn lhe 1a1ne of lhe pro--cholge fl'IO\l'effleal a1 7 p.m
ud 9:30 p.m. Monday ll die Hcnnq,,n C...... ro. die Arts ,
Minocopol;s .
All proceeds from lhc: Stand Up for Choict comcdyfeaa will
be <kmatcd ID Abonion Risha Educaooft IO bdp auppon the
Aboruoa A&uawtct Pund for low-income women.

Students count!

1990 census seeks student help
by Lio Schmidt

'

ply1n1 for one of 5 ,000 ■"i11l■bk
a:MUljOb,

.. Tbcre att a vanety of J'O'I ·
SC5 studcnu and facuky can
help ..ne of lhe 00 nullion ~ uons av ■ 1l ■ ble . and collc1c
pie 1n lhe Uftltod Slales llafld up atudcnu an: tr-.chuonally a m■,or
pof't)Oft o f our enumerator work
and be "'""'"'1
Gov Rudy Perp1ch asked forcx: . •· Schk>Ner said
£numerators ■re rapons1bk
SIUdenu and faculty 10 help promote lhc ceMU1 on camp.IS , Aid for go1na out 10 nc1Jhborlloodl

Marao Schlouer . d1ltrict off,cc and collec 11ng 1he census
inanqe,<1fdleM""""""'qC..- anforma110n
" The Job II . ., for Sludcnu .
sw eu .....
" We ■ re ■ lao ulun1 the lhe houn arc fle.ublc and the pay
un1ver111y lO help educa1e ;, p,d - five and ap
INdalb ■t,ouc dtc CC:nlUI and Cft- dollars an hour , dcpc:ndinc on die
couraae them to pa,1.Klpak: by powoa." Schk»ret IONI.
Other CCfllUI ,obi available arc:
compleun1 cen1u1 quetllon&ek:phooc: follow -up. 1n-penoa
nairu," Sc:hkluer l&ld.
The 2111 natioMI " CCMUS folkrw-up , b&od. coun1 ¥enfacaDoy " ,. Apnl I. lll'J() marnq tioa, and c:,eaaw; form delivery
die final phase or die Decennial and pock-up.
'' Puticipariaa an lhe 0CftlUS ll
Census or Populatioo and Housiftc. h II lht nabOn' s fflOII unpor· 11111 caceUcn1 huds.c,a upcric:Doc
tanl SllltlUCaJ pro,cct . occumna open to anyone . Howtter, 11 is
parucvlariy bcnefiaal ., IIUdcnu
the OOUDl o( in rcxarch or lllltlOCIJ pther·
... fiddl." sud . " Par1na 1n the Unl4cd S4.Mes April I , ucipMioa allow• a IWdenl 10 be
1990 u wdl u • COU111 of evay pol1 of. IUJc - - ........
(ak;q and witness live and
OOU.lftl unit lft the cou.nU')' .
Th.is COUIII ddttmtna c:.oacra- lf"!clr"' ,eduuques ...
"n,.,cleaofhowdlecomusq
slOGIJ reprceeMattoa u well 11
die lllocaoonc,ft,;lliomc,f dollan done ii ., myaerious 10 pc,op6c
o( fcdenJ , ataae and loaJ fuAds chll <would be hdpluJ kJ . .,...
for many prosn,na. iacludin1 (k>Jlwuadlcir-.ndin&<1f
cducauon, hcahh . hous1nc and k," wd Robcn lli.&by . SCS
welfare:
uaociao,pror.....-«-,api,y .
scs IIUdcnu and rocu1iy can
Snadc:ntl or ocbcn inlcn:ucd in
help promok lhe census oo cam- "l'!)lyina ro. """"'iobo ""'"1d
pu1 and In net,ttt:,oriloods by ■p-- coructdleSt Cloud.loloSemoc.
every 1tn ycan

The 1990 0CIIIUI

ti

every mM , woman and child l1v•

Two SCS atudcnu were ru:cndy awarded Elu.abdh Pquea
Minonty Awards
L■ wrcna: Brown and John Ful~ received tht awards with
me,, qua1,11cat,on, oo the i,.,,. of acodaruc - . . .. pc,.-1
deve&opmcnt and financLII ~
'The EJu.abeth Pque1 Awards Pro&wn IS pan of the M1nnesou Stale Un1ven11y Syaecm 's cultural d1venaty 1nMiatrvc.
oac p l of whtch is IO rccNU and retain 1ncrcued numbers
o f mmonly scudenu

_ Tuesday _ _ 24 .
□ American

Red Cross
bloodmobile will be here
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the
Civic-Penney Room , At wood. The bloodmobile wiM
also coffect blood donations

Wednesday.

•· HoweYCr we will be nccchna
qu11e • few enwneruon
dti•
ara ltartit11 ■boul January , ..

ror

HocfCf'uid

'Cosby Show, ' 'David Letterman ' rate high
with nation 's college students, survey says
CP'S- Collqe ll'UdcnCI walCh an

•venae of I 8

houn of 1eleviuon • day , compared with the nauonal averqc o( sevea houn dally . accordmc IO
1 study by N - Compony
NBC 's conchwons were bucd on • klephonr:
survey lhia pMl apnna of 1,014 ltUClcdl M ,0 four•
year oollqa and wu¥Cnibcs.
The lludc:ru l1IICld ''The Colby Show. •· ' ' L..ue
N,p Will, 0.v,d l.cacnn■D." " lhinylOfflCduna,"
" Growu,a Pluns" and " The Woode< Yeon" • bo-

audience cswnatcs
NefWOf'U , lo&Jn, audtenCCI to cable. vldcorccordcn aod 1ndcpcndcnl SlalJOGI, arc: al·
_ . , ., oDC)ude uodiuon■ Uy u""""'""1 TV
vie.wen in nauonal csurn■u, and coov'°" eclver•
wen lhM the9c vic,wcn lhould be considered
The IW'Vey csumaacs the 8.S mallion co1qwu
1n the 11-~24 ace, ran,e have a collccuw: spcad·
,.. power of $20 billion .....tJy

cauctk

amoac

Students win Pegues Award

CUtTffllly , the only poa:itiom

poll<d ... ""
and
enumenllOn
UI -die Cooa Rapids
ara, aaid Lon Hoe(u. St. Cloud
Job Scrv10e pros..... apec:wiac...

1111
their f■ 'iOt'ic,: sbowl:.
The wdy wo found chll 96 pcn,en< of the
IIUdcnu polled wMChod TV . and chll 60 pcn,en< or
the mca and )9 pcrocn1 of the women walCh lale-

Npl TV flow<vc,,dleoppoaileis1Nefo,d0ywne
~ - 63 percent of the women and 29 pen:eol
of lhe mm tune in
AJ; with lhc aenenJ pubhc , tdev1110n was Che
ffll.ln toUrcc of news for the iCudcnu polled. forty·
three percent said they pt molt of dleir ltCWI from
k:lcv...., , oomporod wilh V who sud Ibey
&ft 11 from DC,wipaperl.
NBC 's IWdy was thr WOil m rc:cen1 nccwort ef.
fort110 ltUdy viewma audience's that lnd1ll0a&Jly
have nol been included an lhe naqonal N~lson

_ fuesday _ _ 24
□ Advance

regl•tratlon
for winter quarter classes
begins at 8:30 a.m. in the
Atwood Memorial Center
Ballroom. Advance registration continues Wednesday
and Thursday

~=-TV~u.71
I~

~

•• Top Ten

1f lt'o turned

on
2) Betta< than otudylng
3) S - - , h M l o
1-!l For the canoone ~

_Wednesday_ 25

_ Wednesday_ 25

□ Worbhop offering tips
on aolvlng fln■nclal WOH

□ Women students in
science and math are invited to meet with Dr. aara
Sue Kidwell to dlacuM
women scientist• at 11
a.m. in Room 101 , Brown
Hall.

will begin at 10 a.m. in B120
of the Edu~atlon Building .

Fndlty. Oct 20. ,..,.,...,.., CfllNrMdlt

Salvation Army student workers
better themselves by aiding others

University Chronicle

65

by.lamH-n
Staff Wnte,
Kent Rubtn 1s one sauden1 who thinks there 1s
more IO a Mudie.m ' s hre than reading books
Wor\:in, II the: SaJvation Army Emergency
Shdter on Founh Avcnur Sou&h orrcn ... d1fTeren1
racc1 or hre I '80 not 1tt everyday ," said Rubin,
SCS JUntor and SalvalKJn Army worker
RW>tn wud hc: help& people from ,JI walks or hre
who come IO lhc shchcr for • vancty o( rCUOftl
" Peopk come /'cff for many reuons - their
house burned down, they were evtceed , they are
lhreatencd by

lher<
" We have had SC'S lludcnu UK the she.her few
CfflCfF'IC1CS oalheput. Thcshdter 11fo<onyone, "
sud Carol R1ekcrs, lhclter tupervitor . ' 'We offer
bdp
ml I plot%
IO hvc or wort.··
The number or people wbo uae the ihdter alJO

..-

..,,..

a

-1-..,

onern

a,,,.,,,Jy. - . 1opoop1e_,. •

.,.shdlcrcach

n,Jhl. However , thc numbcn were noc always dta1
k>w . ac:cordi"I

IO

Rubin

"We were up IO 20 pcopk ... ni,tK lh1s wmmer
whea thit Jean Oono\'an Houtc ck>Kld ror a w«t , ··
Rubi-. uad . "h wu hard 1ry,n1 IO take: cart ofthal

many pooptc ...
The Jean Donovan Calholic Work.er Home
doaed for a brief period beaux of a tack of

¥0funceer wort.en.
Tiw: nwnba' of pcopk- al the Salvac.KJn Army
shcher has leveled of/ but is Upccted IO lncf"C&K
apin , k k-ken said

wolll ISCS) "
The rrnhman rccum rale in
1910 wu abo,n 65 percent In
1911. 11 wa 73 percent, Reid

11od.

scs .. ......- .,_....

nrw rrnhmm into tht university
lilaoylo,...il'll ........ -■oci■lc

-Dtfflopmcnt.
"' scs SCS
s..i... Lift uod
offen 24 IOC·

"""'"''-widltimt.,._...,.

· - clttiput., help JUShlll ., collqt life .
''If a ttudaM wanu 10 Wlildl a
101p open or lake limt for IOfflC
ICUVlty , the CiMI btlpa lht
dial acdv1ty , " _ , _ _

Compered with otht-r decades . SCS 1n the mtd- 198011.acked
thc vitality and enthuslUffl which marbd lhe 19.tOI. I ~ and
19601. ScudcnlS, for the fflOlt pan, were noc concerned w11h
MXial proteM, un1ven11)' pohcy chaftac or cultural awar!~ Scplcmber 1913 saw Nod Manan bq1n lus first year as cc.;b
of the: SCS Husbts rc:at.11 1a1m Th11 was the f1na or two map
coech1na chanscs ror SCS athkl.a dunna tht 198)· 1984
acadermc year In January 1984. Sam Skanch . SCS baskttball
coach. raianed c1tJn1 family obhphoru Af\er a rwo--monch
sateh. Butch Raymond was named IO hitad thc: me.n 's buket•
ball ,quad
AlhJcttc coaches were noc the only people com1ns and lot"I

''The- chanat In thc weather will bnna abou1 ~
111Nrall,-lo(,-poople_ ..... _
_..
Rdcn llid. ··we hope lhey w1ll romt hctt rMher
on lht IU'CCU .• •
The avencc ~ of Ila)' at the WIier IS IWO
or dllu nast,ts. un.leN the penon 1s punu1na an
apanmcn11 or Job and has ven(IClhon of u
"We act them worluna lhrouah MX ..I 1ervica
and lhcy conlinlae he:lpinc thcmldvcs the res1 of the
way ,'• uid Dave Slrommtr . SC'S sophomore who
alto works .. tht she.tic,
The sheller opms every ntaht II au.. No evemn,
meal 1s served. but a .IOUp lllchm ts Kt up The
poople can do laundry . lV. Jd pononal an,
,terns , play cards , or 11mply Wk
" We 1ry 10 talk 10 the people a kll and ~ them
know tha1 we arc here IO hllt'n IO their problems,''
Stromme, utd
Tht shelter ck>Ks 11 9.30 a.m. Breakfasc " noc
ae.rvod unless 11 1S donated . The- $Miter 1s a non•
profil orpmzahon and cvcrylhina used " donated
by the Salva1ton Army and people in the
commun") .
Dona.hons can be made: be calling tht SalvalK>n
Army at 252 ◄552

man sleep

.- ...............

lhe sbldtal fi1 1n ··
Duke Unlveuity , Nouh
Carolina . offcn a more radk:aJ
rypc of freshman oricntabon
Duke Univcnify
are
~ from pr1110 cenun par·
IIC:l dunnc the fir'II 17 days or
Khool , includ1n1 fra1crn11y,
IOf'Ority, o, informal donnilory
or apanmen1 penia where
ak:ohol is beina aer,c,d.
··we wlnkd IO mite cenain
lhll frahmendo noc feel praan
IO JUmp rishl in ," said Sue
Waaioldt, Duke Uoivenicy 1Wdtat lift dean.

rrahrnen

-n,....,_"'"'"*'"IOCtal"'

11SCS s.....J,peuen_.,.doo...,_.,pea1;....i.n1 ·,
1ncc.rua. In lllc: Scplembu. Hu.nttr S. Thompson . the ••Gonzo
Joumah11 " famous for his " fear and loelh1nc " books . lf)Oke
IO a c:as--•'Y crowd at tht A1wood Ballroom. ThompM>n fflltr •
lalned tht" crowd
w1dl _
Wts of IOtdid
acapedcs
1n his quat lo
findlhe
,..J " mid,
_
_
Clcloba- 1913 falured lmy " The llelva- " Mathen Mathen
partte..-aed in the Homeconuna parade . as .-ell u rnannina the
phones r« KXU-lV', llelvtt M -.
lncc:nsuy wu the key word in April 1984 as G Gordon Lad·
dy ,pol<t II SCS. Liddy rcpic,d the pocked A1wood Ballroom
audience w11h IIOriet of Walerple, pruon and palnollsm
Akohol wu another 1uuc which h11hlipued 1983·1984 11
scs. In Novanbtt 1913, The Rod Carpec ,ncroducod "' 1taendary " Ta Ta Tuttday" offuin1 JtUdenls 10-ouncc been ror
25 cents . Al the ume 11me , the SCSstudenl xnale introduced
a propmal whtdl would have allowed a 3.2 beer pub on ca,n.
pus. Howcvu. the propou.l wu dropped in January 19M
bec■ ute of whll scnaic called ··a tack or wppon " from SCS
admin1stra10n
The 19U- 19M acadcmlC' year at SC'S ended w11h the SO
Otro,url, pubhlh1na 111 annual " Chroaruc Awards ." Arnoq
tht dist1n1u11hcd(-.) winners we.re

" hil....,._b-the., ... -uodbocomt ....
lif,ed
wilh lhe .nivcrsily
_
_.. ,bt lllid. " llaoc ;,..
volvd UI 11'1 activity such •

_ _ , _,..,, 1clubbtlp

o(

1udltn' colltae ., • illrae
wuvcn.ary. N ha IIWlllaioed a

Clffl!IUl,10offiriablffabit.,

_ , . . , pony tl!Cqll lllid
oo
Tiiunday,and-."
Mitt Lylllkty , SCS -

..... ...
.__,..
n.-r.........-•.

during . . _tor .. hit hard

...

"'1ouldbe--

TMI-YouK-.ellul
y., Can't c - In -

KVSC-FM tor having Ille - - VoN"'Chtonici.lromtl10
dNt 1to,y of a campu1 s.allglcPwlf1inVC:C.l n -. Mayt,e

tl_.,
,oy_- - . .....

~onlloblg
_ _,
-,ing tor. tor

-----FN ID . . . , . ..,..,,. to,

durlng--.g■. They
no# UN I ICtNn door.

c:an,uJllllt.,,pn,feuo,-0, ■1

hlnl.,do• ■ -liktthe

. , _ , , _ _ _ ...,

.. ,,__,._.,.,,.,.

-

- -

......,..... dlol

-

u....,.;,y or M_...

-
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evayont tlx and C111 pS holp bproblems a1 rbc counseli n1

colqe hf<. Duke ',

fntenutJa and IOf'Oritia att on

___ .,

-•---of
___.,._
·---__ . --~ --___
-- . .. The

Gamb,11 , SCS U ■ ivcn11y
Orpntzahons direclOr .
' 'When a student: coma on IO
th11 campus, they arc tn:aled like
an adult,' ' Gambill said .
"Students have probkml like

«' 'Siacc
- scs has arown from a

-... ~:=:::.:.
lhcrl

U.cy uNi ' ' My btpat problem
11 limt manaaaneni . A kit or
tunes I feel like I don 't have time
for my1elr "
If SC'S wett 10 have a ban
s1m1lar to the one at Duke
Un1vcn1ry It would be almoal un-pou1blc IO coforct, sud Pal

from lhc

proeca ICUdlDts

1924-1989

1983-1984 St. Cloud State University

outs: scs committed to Integrating frosh
....Drop
.._,
ledlnlc:II colqef,... btro.. I
... her< ," l'lydoo lllid .. ,,
didn 't realty have anythina IO do

th Anniversary

by Dave-on
Managing EdHo,

sonw.one. or they came 10 Sc . Cloud

lou6r;1n1 ror • Job but do noc ha'IC any money , ..
Rubtn wd '' They art homtm people . no1 mentally 111 or akohohn, JUll down on the,r luck ."
SC'S swdents noc only help ochers at lhc Wltcr
bul alto have been rec,ptctu of the help offered

1·
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G~li/eo risks justified

by search for truth
Space ,hutlle Allam,s 1ook to the sky Wednesday. car•
rymg the Galileo probe bound for planet Jupiter
Bui a group of people prolCSled Galileo's nigh! They
said the probc's fuel, five pounds of plutonium, was a
Lhreat to human welfare In the cvcm of a disaster hke
the 1986 Oiallenger explost0n , the rad1oacuve fuel
would spread through the atmosphere, contam1na11ng the
globe. !hey said .
Whal the protestOB over1ooke.d was NASA's dfon..s to
ensure the probe 's safety In the worst case sccnano, one
NASA official sa.Jd. the pluLOn1um had a onc-m-2 .500
chance of leaking if the shuttle explode.d And Lhe
chance of a shuttle explosion 1s phenomenally remote especially after the lessons of Olallenger
But the protestors said the chance s1.tll exists for disaster And they're right
But wha1 wonhy human endeavor lacks nsk? Any
umc a person gclS imo a car. an a1rplant or a balh1ub.
the risk of an accidem exists Docs this mean we go into
a panic about the ri sks, and cower ma comer some where, nc;vcr dnving, flying or bathing?
No. It means we try to make cars and a1rpl~ as )afe
as possible We employ safety rules when we dnvc or
fly, and we put little rubber safety su ckers m our bath tubs. We go on with our lives. wortmg , producing and
thmkmg
We cornmue in the search for1nJ1h.JU\t a., we ' re domg
when we send GaJ1lco out on its m1ss1on
The search for truth is wonhy of risk If 11 wasn't, our
preh1stonc ancestors would never have come down out
or lhc 1rccs. o r. 1f you like , Adam and Ev '" would never
have been tempted to taste the fruit of Knowledge

Why Jo American will
always be an average Jo
An •suy by Monica Lee Wallgren. Edrtor
Avcrnge l<X American nas
bc(omc Average Jo American .
Jo
ac. cording wan October 1989
Gfamowr ,;1ory

Age:
32
Height:
5 '4 "
Weight :
143 lbs
Heir Color:
Brown
Marita/ Status: Married
Children :
1.5
Career: professional
Salary: <$20,000/Yr.

Unfortuna'Cly, average may
be all the fun.her up Lhe !Cale
she gets

Fifty yean ago, the stat1St1
cally aver.tgc American wu a

29-ycar-old blue-collar-work 1ng man without a high school

diploma

Pedestrian safety
precluded by speed
S1udcms are complaining again, hul not about the SCS
parking problem , 1u1t1on or acuvuy fee s
nus time students· compfa1ms arc based on a problem
keeping them from walk.in~ onto or off or cam pus.
Although m most cases pcdc)tnans have the ngh1 of
way when walk.mg across streets. studcnOi arc having
problems crossing fifth Avenue South because some
driven don't want 10 slow down or stop for them .
Even lhou&h there is a stop sign on the comer of fifth
Avenue Soulh and Si,lh Stroct Soulh, walkc"' ol\cn
must run across lhe street 10 avoid can lhat rome If.
them aficr stoppina. The siluation is as bad or worx at
other area intersections.
Signs pm1cd along Fifth and lines pain!Cd on lhc suoct
1nd1catc to drivers they must yield to pedestrians at these
places Bui some drivcis put speediness bcfo~ safety.
Students often hurry when they dnve, trying 10 find a
pa/king spot. Bui lh,s docs not Justify puUin& othcn at
riR and mak..ina them stand on comers. w.ai tin& 10 safely
cross the street.
Some have p oposcd putting up more 1op igns along
Fifth. or worse , a stop hghl fordnvcrs who can 't wait 10
seconds ror pedestrians 10 walk across the SU'CCt.
But rather than wasting scarce funds on extra signs
and lights, why not samply UK cauuon?
It 's urpe for dnvcrs around campus to slow down and
give pcdcstnans what 1.hey deserve - nghl of way

Now. accord mg to Amtri ·
can D~mograplucs magazine,
the new typical Amcncan IS a
woman, 32. w1lh alrn<>M a year
of coUegc and at work m some
sort of technical. saks or
admm1stratJve pos1tK>tl
The

ICOll ··average .. applies

to women 's lives 111 general
lier SHWUIOO IS not equal lO
Joe's. let ak>ne supcnor 10 h,s
She cams only a fracoon of a
dollar for each dollar a man
cams m similar occupauons,
albcic the fncuon is ceuina
largu.
Al home, she does twice I.he
housework of het countcrpan
dwin1 the ,ame amount of
leisure lime.

Even m the pohucal arena,
Jo &CIS shafted. Women

- American
Demographics
men at H Q ~u.1h1y doc\ not

guarantee power
To get into a pmnion ul
po...,•ct, one mu.st labor und
maneuver steadily f°' m.tn)'

ycan

Of1en, as much as ocquinn~

a power pos1uon I a maner of
whom and how much you
know. 1t lS a mallet of umc.

\\'h1lc .... omen ha\ C 1•0 ~r\")-.Cd a Jong wa) on the road
of pollt1(:) and wort out\Kk: th,:
home. J OCJ(I end Ill JU"'- m ,..,
lhc hoot.on lor wuncn 1,1, ho
wJnl 10 hi! mot.hen. 100 - nu
longer because of human cul ture, but because of homo s.q>1 cns boology

Some women. even •nc
women who arc molhcrs. a.c
eq\lal lO men m posmon and

And because of boolo&Y, 1
woman '1 climb 10 Lhe IOp can
be Ln&crrUpted. by ma&.cnuty
leave for a few wccts, or, kw
some women, ror a lifcumc.

Women. by nature, mu!A

~ ~ ; - e n the nght to vote

become more fully mvotvcd
the p-atent role than a man

In I989, of 535 Congn:s,
members., only 29 are woma1
In the Mmncsou Leg1slalure,
l5 of 201 legosbU>n we

For n I ne months a mother
houses anothct·s hfc, and f~
months or yess afterward. this
worn-, mu..s& noun.sh and care
for lhlS li11Je hfc

powc,.

But women"' gc,u:ro/ will
always be c:ondcmncd w:, lhc
vat of mcdaocnty. AvcrJgc Joe
docsn ' t h.avc to Lake hmc o(T 10
have a family. Jo doc3

in

women
Women may be equal IO men
1n ICffllS of 1.Q , but lhey will
never, m gencnl . be oqual 10

American

The car-ccn of women whn
become mOlhcr-s an: 1n1CrTUptcd
1n a way 10tally unlike the

carccr-s o( men who arc f.tlhcn

The cn.i1. of lhc snuall(N\ 1..n 't
I.hat women can't be po...,,crlul
It'~Just lh.:IL. because of 1~,
womb!., they 'NOf'l·t.
Edrtor"s note: Reader con
trlbut,ons ol essays are
always wet:ome
For more ,ntormatton.
contact Mon,ca WaHQren or
Michael Bu" al 255-4086

Fndly, Oct 20, 1. . . . . . . . . . ~

==OfJinions- - - -- - - Natural healing advocated over drugs
f~~~ ~l:l:i,~t~
';1_•:~r
r°'
i\l u, h att{'ll\11 ~1 h,1, t,,.·,·11

::~.~~-,~ ~:~
, JJl•J

This ,s all fmr . well and good .
In the same cJ11onal we sec
forc ing young children mto the drug
trade , ahJ that peer pressure
i.prca,h Jrug U )(" MOSt pcopll'
.... oulJ .igrec LIU!,, I~ all true tu J
('(.' fL:.1111 nu.· nt Th i.), IS all filw:.
.... c11 and gooJ
Pc r lwp, ..., , • .!l'C for ~cu mg
!>Ortlctlun, , A) I ).111.J before. \0
that addicts arc blamed

111 the l'J11011.1I .' l lf ui,:,

.111.J

tht , ullq:,• ,tulk 111 111 1h, t ).. t
1 1 ,·l/;1 10 11 n f l "' " ,. ,n 1 1,,,,,.1
c /, , f11C--,1lkt11 h u , h h .i, lld , 11, ~I·
I} 1nop11 ..·J .M l .Ill ••Ml .1,,.1 ulL
JgJJ l1'1 llll' f," \·1! dru~ u" .1111.I ihu i,:
HJ l l 11.},. 111.:

lk 1, fc.11 k , , I)

.1H .M..~ 111t: Ll11 ,

IS!o.UC JI ~Cf) .Ult: lc

w11 h

lOU~ h<' r

mw.:h ;a\l('llllOII I) hc 111g

pl....:,•J

~I

t-J ~'C. cnfurccml'll' . 11 npro , l'\.I
l'1Ul'~l101l anJ h,.·11,·r Lr,..111 11,·111 .
n1on· t Jul.'.at11n1 .11111 prn ,·1 11 1011

LIK" 1llrg:.it tlru g prubkm Arc -. c

ti,: ,, 'I X"T W.h ni; Ii;,_; h1lh, ,11 11 1 lh,·

"' hoJ,C shelves arc filled wilh
ovcr-thc•ruuntcr drugs? Wh.11

1gno ung Uk: legal side of drug
u!ie '> What ahou1 the drug :uorc:s

m .1g .v111,·, tell u ~ 1<1 u:r.e ..

d, .. 11 , r ,

ll' l t llllllll."llJ

While I am noc advocatmJ Mlnd,an

ur

)ll'l'T\alC Vtl:llnl ~
('-U tl "

IU ljl..l· Lhf ,'(
,ul·ng th

for l11J\ IIIJUl!l

Ma ) bl.' l.1h !>U l'!IIISUi should

1 11(' ~ Ld l ,h

l \ Mll.l'llLf Jll' Lh,·1 r el furt i,. murl' I/II

thl' IUCJ ol llJ \UfJ l hcahng

From a vcr ) earl) 1:i..·r1UU ul
'4 C h.lvc W ll ·
ncs!>Cd an Amcru:a !hat rchcs on
drugs fOf its survi val. We arc
taugh1 there ,s a remedy fOf
almost cvl·ry adK" ;md p,am . Nut
our childhood.

Day" or .. Women Day .. I do wonder
how lhc veter.ms feel about havmg
thetr d.ly ccllpiCU by an hailan sailor
who discovered a land that wa.-. alrc.-.1)'
mhabncd by a nauvc c1viliz.at1on.
Ir no1hing more is pined rrom the
..Columbus Day Musactt" tt\an some
h,stoncal ald cullural undcrswxhng.
~ .i.s siudcnts can feel fomina1c that
Chnsunas falls m the mwkUe of winter
4uar1cr ..nd not .u lhc cod, ,o thal we
m.ay h.l \'C the Wly off.

aenerauons.

...,,w,

m,J-.t,''

nwd ll llll' !u r

Columbus awareness from
NOVA and PEACE applauded
I appl.aud the recent dl om o f
PEACE (People E.ducata.l and Com ·
m111ed 10 Eq\Wuy) and NOVA (Non violent Altcmat1vcs) 10 1ncrea.-.c :1-.11.re •
ness or the incongruence sunoundmg
the l'C(:ogmtion of Columbus Day.
Tbcrt 1s. I believe. a dccpcr mcuagc
uprcsscd here lh.m what wme may
behcvc ,s a superficial llluC.
These orgolruauons. along ,...uh md1 •
vlduals. arc agents of cuhural uwarcflCS) lh.&t rcmmd society of how history
has been rccunkd by select h1stoflans
Hi:UoflC con1nbu11ons of N.rt1 vc Amc, 1cans. women, CIC. have bccu )hghtctl
fo, ctmuna while d1sturuon and
myths we proacn:ucd by su1.1.:c.u ivt:

only m lhc phy, ical ~ nsc , but
n1Cmal also. In man)· ,:ascs doc •
tors prcscnbc dr ugs th.in ~nan.I
have become add1rn vc. The
fJI111 hcs and fncnds of lhc)I(:
ad<l1ni,. arc v11.:11 msJust as thl·
rurl ..:J ,h1 ldrcn and preuu rl'll

abou1 the ,:ountlcss number of
made lO people by
tlu,.:tors 111 the ph)·~11:al an4,_11!>)'•
l holog1l·J l f1c h.Js " Mo"' about
"' h ,:11 uur ,,..., n lt' k \ i.,,1<111) anJ

prcscr lpllUIIS

5ualnJ. Claflc

o,ac1.-,s1uc1on,
Aael1c_, Studlea

ltl)Lt"a.J uf d 1SCu\',:rmg ne w "' :I) ~
10 dope up A nK'f1,a

Gwen&oe,,.sh

Soe>homor•

Real war on druqs depicted by cartoon
It ""'~ brought tu my a11c m1on m the
0.:1. 8 , 01.ht1on o f 1hcM1nnc.apolis Sta,
Tr,bu,v , a l>oooc-.bur y cartoon depicting
wt1a1 U1e real war 1111 drugs should be
fighung . ,
h St.:.1tcd t.ha1 2 5 m1lhon ixoplc a year
die from 1oba.:cu ullC. no t to mc1111on alcu ·
hol Wh ) I\ 11 t h Jt only \.Tack , ('0,.: llllk'
JIil.i nl.ll'IJU.IIW g~·1 Lhc h1gh -r.mkmg P,L' )I ·
dc 111 1J I ~urpuu 1 11 a, d ear lhJI more p;.·u·
,, k ,U' (' .ak.111'1\"tl hi l 1gJ1CIIC!> and alcohol
than 11legJ I 11arl1111'- ' I foci harsher

JX'llah 1l', ,h11u1ll h(• lrlll llll' tl u p,u l .ll o 1hu l
and tob.a:n , u,;cr~ and/<11 J hu,l·, , A rc n ·1
thcSC' dru g, Ju,, a., tk.all ~ J ' n,11l·o11,
drugs ¥,•hell abu!>Ctf' W h l'll "•11 11\l'"'-'
k g:&! drugs get lhc prc11,kn11al ,uppurt
the y IICl't.l to bclp )l o p fll' Of' IC' lrom
bccomrng ;akl ll'lcd IU 1111.· , (' 1lrt1 ).'. l'
I do 11 ·1 thmk there , hou ldn ' L h1: J ...,:.i,
undru ): , I tl\:hl'\'l ' 1111.'Tl ' , tu,ul1 I hi,· J "'JI
011 Jll llru.!,:,

Jeannie Walker

Sophomon

Apathetic tJecomes catch word
I am 11ral of hcarmg SCS s1udcnts
and O\ICT again U ap11he11c by
various membcn of the SCS siudent senate
and by other writers contributing LO the LJ,u.
vtrsity Clvonicl~. Apalhc:tic s«ms LO have
. become: the popular catch -all lenn used lately
to Jump all SCS s1udcms ,mo one uncarin&,
stnC01yp1cal mass. I resent lhc: insinuation
and ,r I were not w ap.thct1c , I would cite
dcKTibed O\l'Ct

E

do

you mean apalhe~

l/

~-

my reasons.

LIUlltnUln

-Comm ...k:Mlont

Misunderstanding of freshmen, women found in letter
I would hkc w respond 10 some cr111c,sm of me m
1hc Oct. I) ed111on of U,uv~rs1ty Clvo,ucl~ Since the
people wr11ing (Sharoo Hi nde, Susan Hmdc . Cu'I Rick)
Jaci.00 the guts 10 ddend NOVA's b.ald hypocmy con ceming lhc Columbus Day pro1cst , lhc:y rip mtomc in
W sirtlpc:st and g t ethical manner - ad hommcm
insull or my character.
l was called st•1s1, closcd-mmdcll .ul.J not properly
educated on social , poliucal , and human 11ghis issues.
1'hc most<Ct,sturbing words here .ire ..properly ciducatal." Why do lhcy say this? Thty read lh1s phrase by
me 00
6 and m,smtcTprctcd 11: .. For those who arc
mcooimg freshmen and wom,cn. NOVA 1s.. " FoUowmg IWl!>lcll logical pru,.:csscs. I wa.-. "'a llctl !iCUSI fur
implymg nu wonum ,,., campus cou ld possibly be sman
enough LO know whiil NOVA was wuhout an Clp{llNluon f rom yours lf'Uly

ex,

Whal I meam .w.u mcommg freshmen and frelh women Why dKfn ' t I wurd 111hat way? Because it's
redundant. sounds s,I? and ..fr~hmcn .. ,snot a
.
hyphcnaled word. so -women would ht' grarnmancally u1a:ncc1.
In a way. thcst folks (and PEACE member Michael
Kmg) only prove the cunc:culCSS of my ong1nal •Jumcnts by their complctt rtfosal 1.0 respond to any or
them. lei alone the most damning of I.hem all : the
hypocrisy of .NOVA and PEACE vis -a-v,s Columbus
and the Sand1msl.lS. They know they're be.It on the
facu. so they utsUlt me personally.

-

llllcl\NIJ. S c - •
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Mason ~inds prop~r mix between priorities
By

_le -

-

~ ~ii:::1cc1'°s:.. f~l m~• l~ 1~

Ac:adcnucs<.athletics?
Moa c:olleaia1e llhleu,s, poled with the importance of
academics over 1tliletics. are
proas IO piclci.nJ prowtss cwer

pucllf'icnce. But, for Lance
.._., IM Hultiel' numbe,,.oM
nmner, educadoft

Cl'OII CCNIIU)'

.... .....,_ blm llil aumbet~

1()11.

·Ills

n,o fo, nine yean,
and lli1 1ucce11 .has ndt been

Sports Wrier

.

Conpas Junior National s while
1n hip IChod .
While an college, Muon has

had seve ral notable races,
including the Nonhwest
Invitational at lhc Universi1y of
MmncsOla two years 110 m
which he competed u · 3,000

North Central Conference meet\ day and is ready 10 go . But
~ - 4 at UNO. Since the con- Lance is capab&c of Winning the
fcrcncc cour,c has a gruesome race."
reputation for incredibly chllBecause of lhc moasuous
lcn&iac hills, ··b is purely a at hills, 11 is an unprcdicub&e race
or sucnp; EIJCrl said.
when: anylhing oould haPP'ft,
" There arc a half dor.m MWICfS
E vcn with Mason being a
who could win the conference confcrcnce threat, he keeps hi¥
race ... Era:en )aid. " It tomes running balanced between the
dow n 10 whoever has hii best · physical and mcnwl.

··1 run bccaUJC I feel I owe 11
10 "'Y body lO stay hca hhy, "

Mason said ... Bui I cCMnpctc tn
te sl my physical and mental
sll'tnglh."
It i.ee ms o nly ll111ni 1ha1 ,

somone balanci ng ai:adc mu.:,
and athletics would pu,;;h th\·
hm11S uf bcMh m&nd and hod) .

meters .

.. Ac~d•mic1 ue definitely
·mon: impo,Ullll lhln llhletics."
aid.
Malao 1111 proved his pcmpt ·
encc by llkina up IO 20 cttdits a
quancr in elcc:arical -,mocnnl,
mlintainiq. a cunaulali¥c a,adc
point ol 3.73, Ind ND•
nins c:ompotilhely for die SCS
uack and cross counuy teams.
Last sprina. Muon kcidcd
not., run m be coukl devolo all
his encraics to completin1 his
senior project for elec1rical ena1nccrin1. Now thal the hardca
part of Mason 's major is Ch'U.
he can conccntraic on tns athlet·
IC prowess once iq:am.
. ·•1twasgoodforl.ance10take

" h was fun because (tcam .-.1 Moumu. BIiio, McCu·
Illy and I .... r... four
places.• he said.
"Mason is a Wenced individual who lS runnanir IS well IS anyone 1n 1he conference ," Elgen

16th in the c:o,npctitive fidd 11
1he Univenity of Wisconsin •
LaCrouc.
"I'm surprised al how well lhc
season ,s going." Mason stud.
"A,llhough yoo have lo CJ\tOY 11
when you ' re running ...,ell .

some 11me of(," u1d hlJ coech

because it doc!>n ·1 always hap-

Scott Er1en . .. He is • more
focuJCd on running. Since it ts
easier ltallcmically for him. he's
enjoying it more."
Mason apccs. "'My p,evK>OUS
college runnina car~r is not
uucmely succctsful due w lbc

pen."
But. no matter how well a
pcnon nw preseuon races. ii
only comes down 10 the NCAA
Confucnce/Reaion race. This
race is the focus of Mason 's

importance of 1cadeff\ics:
Muon said. "But, I'm cnjoyina
runnin& fflOfC without bcin& ,o

" My goal is 10 qualify for
nationals." Mason said.
To qualify, Mason musl place

concerned with ac1denucs...

in the top two individuals at the

said.

a,

-Muon placed second
lhe
University of North Dakota,
tltird at the University or

Nebruta-Omaha (UNO), and

training , &gen said.

B~seball comes of age in wake of disaster
Accordin& &o wilnCQCs at Candlestick
Park. lhc s&adium itself rocked beck and
fonh . causins cracks IO develop and pans
of the suuctun:: IO cqunb&c.
While lhc aowd pYC the quake ll

U•U hcsdly's musi~ earthquake in
San Franci,c:o, the t 989 World Series h.ad
bocn about as uciting as a George Bush
press conference .
In a matlef of IS sc:condl, lhc Bay
Bridge Scncs became or1C for lhc aacs.
Tlvoughoul ""' huje dch1.,: of media
covenJ&e. spons joumaJ1JtJ rrom around
the country wete llvusl inao one of the
biggest scones of lhc drcadc.
Although many wacs rose 10 lhc OCCI·
sion. noubly the coverqic of ABC's Al
Midlaels, NBC's Ji. . .y Cefalo and lhe
ESPN and CNN ...__,. ....._., maJO<
stones were kft WIIOUChcd.
The wort l,,cty immedialely <:Or11CS .,
mind in aftenllouchl of lhc quake.

-&turday-21
□ The sea llerchin11
Hue6dee, under the direction of Bob Stecke, will perfonn Saturday afternoon
during hallllme of the SCSNDSO foolball game.

The horror that many have ... repeat•
cdly an lhc POS1 lhree days undcntorcs
how lucky lhccrowd wulhat lhc,vc.,w.nble old SUldi'"" didn'1C0111C adu!W
down. It is safe to assume lhll even with

standinii: ovation and sanv the Queen ruc.:k canhquake prcpatcdncss uainin&, . - y
a>uld forooc such a dcvaslalina quake.
New commisioner Pay Vincent has
been ~ wllh many uooblin& questions in I.he aftc:rruth. as baseball noc.
only wok a t-=t tell IO I.he quake, it
Suck like .... y sardines, lhe dcalh IDII
climbed inlo 1bc nvnk .
could hive ,vrnped to moR tbaa JOO
"nlc imponancc: of a pmc -even a
limes its CUrfflM IOCII .
World Sctics pme- waned when lhc
Candlestick Part is 90fflCWNI. 11milar,
rcpon.s of the e-t.cnt of damaac became
in de.sign IO lhe old Met Sladiwn. An
known. When lhc Series conniacd with
ovcrhangin1 ICU' of scats could Mvc CDSI· lhc
baseball bowed OUL Al
ly crumbled, dropping lhc upper deck
presslimc, lhc comes wen: planned 10 be
(MUO lhc lower deck . With most of lhe
postponed uncil Tuesday.
Slandina-roorn-only crowd smcCf)liblc to
Years from now. when fans recall the
bein& involved if die walls came Qlfflbl ... Sctics of 1989, lhc individual perdow11, T - , ,'1quake-id llavcmadc formances wiU problbly be f()fJOUen in
the traaic 1986 Mcuco Cny earthquake
lhc ~ Vlal 11>,k ~ lhroughoul
Nanheni California. Then: wiU 1101 be lhe
poleby~
anthem " We Will Rock. You," the media
failed to address how caiasuupluc the
quake could ttave been if panic hid ICl NI
the huge throng.
'Nilh 62.000 fans crammed inlO die

'"'"°"'•

-Saturday -21 ·
□ The SCS Huskies host

the biggest fooltiall game
of the MUOR at Selke
Field. Top ranked and
unbeaten North Dakota
Slale Univerlity Invades St.
Cloud for a 1 p.m. kickoff.

-Saturday -21 ·
□ The

-

SCS woman ••
country team hits

the road headed for South
Dakota State Un'-91ty.
mNI ge111 underway at
11 a.m.

The

memory of a pme-wmnin,C home run ol
KR Gibson or the pildlini hcroits of a

1

Frank Viola.
What will be rcmcfflbcrcd is I.he death.
lhe suffering and \he ullef hcfptcuncss or
people in lhe fad of CalllSltOphc.
111c 1wo events will S:WOWblv be Clef·
nally linlcd. jull •
killer
blizmds arc denoled by events lhDt sur•
round I.hem, lite ThatkJ&ivina or lhc

M-••

boy'•----

ln lhc final analysis. boseboll has
lclmcd that it i1 nor as imponant as
many of ib wdcn1

ran., 'NOULd bcl~,-c. Al>

_

an 1nsttlLM.1on. OOliCbaU has Kf'OWft up as .i
rcsull of lh,s tr.&£Cdy.
II IOOk more thin 100 yan ... a _,._

_...... . .,.... .........;,. .
-

IIO

more,

IIO

lal.

y-,_·, .... --..,.,...

and owncn bow rncanift&lcss die pne is
in c.ompari9on to real life-and-death
drama. A ccnw,y and • half since iu
inceplion. ... CXJfflC o( . . ..

-Saturday -21
□The-·•-

" ' team uo heads to
South Dakota SIUII Univer•
8ity for an 11 a.m. mNI. It
will be the fll'II mNI for the
men since Sept. 30.

==Sports Briets----.

c=:

Huskies to face the nation's best SPORTS SHORTS
when NDSU invades Selke Field
\

NDSU is 7-0 11aiialt tbc

the.,....,

ever.~
•
Tlw till •• IUifC io include

.~!~::'~m':~:d ~~=

" k • •..■.•be•-

chal ...... 'lllly.re•-foac•

scs

ball ....... aid
fooll,ell
OOldl Noel Mlllia. ''11°1 lilnrlO

........

find out where we saand with

h would be dificuh to iay
SCS lines up well apinst &he
Ulli,asiiy ol Ndnsb.
Bison swislally, sinc:c NDSU
,,,. lisl win - be ......... is lcadinc the North Central
\ if Nanh - s - Uniwasily Coafc,enccinmostcaep,riel.
ii ... illcllldecL TIie Bi,on haYC
The Biaon are first in UMal
·-111e-11unc-11>ar001- offense, rushUII offnse. ICOI'•
blll
IIIOt - could ask ....... _.de(..... .
·ror. NDSU 11as _, re..--· ··~ . . i , . .,..,. .... ..
al •-piooships since 1980 -IOmuUupnluep.ad ia Ille first c0Ue1c team . oll their aame ," Manin said.
n1ardleu ,of division, LO win "'We' re acJial ID have ID IMC
100-i••"'"Y seem
0.IOpollhal.lllcBisooarc
dolOlldin1 uiional cbaropions like ., unbca&ablc combinalion,
bul. SCS is ,ooond in the NCC
pusins cld.... .,hilc NDSU
wiMinl .,... in a11 or a>11cse
nonu •inlh ill possin1 offense.
~u.21_._

.,_y

_,_,
However.

~

-·

the Huskies arc able 10 s hut

HOUUf. '
Sometime in the future, 1
r.-u hisaian may compilt •
lill or
colqe 1CU1S

This could play a key lac1n< ;r

__ .._, i"';',.~oft~n

down the pmen1 Bison running

Nosu·, 1.....i ..,. is Id
by _Clvis Simdorn, who is lead·

in1 1hc conCcrcncc ia rushing
will> 747 yanls and ci1hl IOUChdowns.
Qw,rtaboci<
Tony ,besl
S.uc,
__
.... .......

""'1e11wilh418,-m.
The SCS has onc offensive
weapo ■ s of ils own. Harry
llCUOII is second in dN: confw•
e111••bebind Simdonl willl 617
yards ru1bia1. Quu1crbact
' SlKy J1111esoa is amona the
Jeaaue leedon in passiag and
rub rCM111 ill ""'""' wilh six

·-

Sllould SCS win Sawrday. i1
-Id I finl-,i.e lie
nctwcm \he Huskies and NDSU.,
which 1s unbtatcn in lhc i.onfl.-rcna:.
" Ifs I pnvilqe 10 ~ ablt IO
go inlo II g.amc
under these ,undi1ion1 : we ' re

the

wi ■■ i ■ & IUHk

covld_pouibly
COMC. IO Pend

playmg

S~rday

pou:nual ,onrcrcncc ..:houn.ru -

Selke

al
Field.

1111-...1■

F•aoaiol-

feel lllll U1i11

,-·,scs-

is in I posili011
the

beal

B1

a

onship
and
maybe a berth m
1he
national
championships.Murin said. ··Jr5
go,"i IO bo kind
of fun.•
Kickoff is sb1cd Cor I p.m. at

SCS<allOwilJI.
iD one poiu al

ID

fur

Sclkcf'icld.

Ii would be a
first since, in

seven meetings.

King's basketball future uncertairJ
after {reak injury to shooting hand
lucky I clidn•1 ICYCI .... .,.._
of ei1her n111er: Ki•1 uid.

byJolWIHolltr

Sport•-·

The bMskctball INtun:: of Cor-

.. BUI. I.his won•t S10P rac frm11
tryi111 ow.'"

-· -·--·
·- ---••Y-· mc, SCS lmltelball

player Tony

Kin& may no lon1ci be 1n his

Mc.e precisely. his

-in•

Moll o1

Kini·• lninina ... ~

...,, prior IO tllc injury was pri•
marily c:oncenulled OIi n1n11in1
10 build Sllfflina. b&M. 11 &he UII·

King IS -led IO ..... SL in1 or former SCS oncl CBA
Cloud Oc1. 22 ro, Ille Ryen player aeaaie Pe(kiRs, Kina
mlfli-<:-,p---tbc: ....
lie is -mccl li,c pa;lia: ID keep his
xbeduled to llavc hit IIOICltca shoo1i ■1 eye sllarp. Now Ilia

•1

......,.

..

lryOtll Willi 1he Contiae111al
F■III

11111 hind« his play. Ooo of .. •-•• Kio1 uid. "8■1. I've

Flyers. suffaed • .....,.
i ■j11ry to lli1 1hoo1in1 halld
Tlondly dllrio& • pickup IIHalcnboctlflll.

n.e

iaj ■ ry occurred wllcn

Ki■I.-.. .. -

.......

........ rim-lilerinl
l■d pilllly

fin1cn of his riahl
-.111e-w
..... .....
..,...ilile-.otiiamr.. .

_

. , _ .... _ _ .,be

.., __ , ..... re.

Mcn1ally.

Ki•I will

lry 10

-bul41'-110~llle
dlnlllbina pain in lli:I lfloolilll
... impress ...........

.a. nc,..,,.or • .---,
wil likely e._ Kial••
.. , ..... iojury. b■I it ii I

pnad ....... 3S-IO --i[i■lwill-•

-

.......-.........

"Nabocly ii ..... IO IP"" a■y bul I've -W IOO
uni IO
IO &his poi ■, . l ' nt
loiDI ., &i•e Ill I have Mel .
in;., or 110 injury, I'• ..., ID
play ll■nlal .,...............
tu•. It' • ju11 1oin1 10 be

•1 knew riabl away it wa

Nd. but

••ea I saw all ~e

-11111 .....
I new
h wu_
..,....,~
..,._
_
llowu..-ioSLClood

llalpal. .....................
cloo■d. '"Tllo dcK:IOr aid I

w•

-nie-...,...
...
..

llollpy
_ _ _ .., _ _ y _ i l

doe - . · Jti■t

rill, ... is wililw

---·-·,....... ....,..,__
-·-··--r.. • -

...... ..,•• l'ylOllililad

........... . -.• ra;u.
hawe11>-jaoaof-.•

$p0f1sEdilor
The SCS vollcyball leanl was un lhc bonum k>Oting up lor
I time Wcdnc5day night al Halcnbcl'k. Hall.
ArlCr winning the fU'St game ,onvmc1ngly. lhc Huskk.-s: had
k> raJly rrom 12-1 defKil tu be-ti Marlka10 SI.Ile Um,·crs11y \ .
2 in a North Central Conrcrcncc volcybal l mall:hup.
h was lhc Hu.sties' lhird wm in a mw. except thi.'C urnc .
lh<y bcol • ,uy good MSU "l"""·
1'bis was a real bi1 win ," said SCS volcyh.111 n,.irh
Dianne Olowa11.kc ... h w-.is imp.in.an, m 1ha1 we tlcat a h.·Ul·r
ICWIIIOftigbl ,'"
1k Huskies pul IOgethcr 1wu sm,ng leant pcrform.1111,:\.'s
lhi11weekcnd M Halenbeclt Hall tu heal Augustana College
and South DakOI■ S1a1e Umvc~n y. Tht<C Qyk nf 1Cam play
carried ova IO Wednesday n1gh1.
·
.. All lhc players played Wf..•11. 11 1s tough 10 sm~k ou1 1hi.·
play of one individual ," Glnwa1Ac saMI.
However, iL-(Uowatzkc woukl bl.· fortcd w smg~ 0111 an
individual. lhal player would han- 111 he JUmor .N1at:kcr Kdl~

0.-.cl.

.

" Kelly played her bcs1 match aaad.-wiK

G~=~'!id~) ':5 =~"w':•;:B IO

lafti&hl,..

win this uoc
Gffln1 away. MSU was ncw:r in the f"5l pmc as lhe Hu~
buik a 9-4 lead ldiad lllaipl poiou by Tanya

Aaho.
SCS couacd IOI Js-6 firA pmc WIii ,
Then the Mavericks came ahvc. Led by the hiuins of
Ba:ky Ldvm■n n1 Lisa McCraody. MSU ""'1nCd M> a 7-0
lead. TIie Huwes lriod IO claw dN:ir i■lo . . •
bulfdl IS-9.
The M■VfflCb IOOl<
lead in lhc -11 .,.., a Iona lhi,d
pmc. 11 IOOk 27 ,.....,11 before oe- poinlS were ,,:orod.
8111, lhc poioa cne r.. ad flSioul n1 MSU leapecl OUI w
a 10-S lcld.
Apin lhc Huskies lri■d IO SC' b■ci< inlo the game. and
apinlay (eD. Thi1 limedle«.cJn: wes l~-10. and MSU held
, 1 2-1 advanuw:: inprnea.
Senior hiuet Sheti Malldel became I woman post-sscd m
Ilk! ruurt1111"1Cllld WSCS IPil IS-II win, Mandel h.ktsc.•vcrJI tcy blocb ■Ad kills, Mldudin.i ba:lt-W-back s&Hkl'i\ 1haa
maOc lt.: 5COle J3·9, Karea Hmdcnon SCfYCd OUI thr lasl two
puiDU ror . . win.
Dnc ... the f'eclil'I Miclway lllroulh lhc fold> game Ihm Ille
Huskies ~ . . . 10 win. tlowevc:'!f, MSU huna aough ;,alkt
Jave SCS·all il COIi.id "-die before ii fell IS• 10. Ci1G1
~ -led Ille way lllllil Amy Malllon pu1

Ille

Ille--·
·w. ployed wen; .... MSU head

oo■d,

MMac Burl<<II.

"Bui, yoi, loolt M - l i l t l, WC were II a disad-·
.... Out ....... isliplalwehove ..1yp1a)'Cd 15 maccllcs

., .... wbilc SCS 1111 played 2S. ·

The . . plly lhil Mel Glowalw, sa,d
sllC ii ai•ine Ill& Frimy ad dN: ....r,,nd olllO n:aL The

- • ............ c.ia._,.u.....,,., _ _

WlilodlOOID■sforllle~

- K i.. - - .... ail)' IO ft>W pro -WIIOI l'a
--duolOhis.-...
........ oldoioa,"
IIIMlily. bul Ille injury CW·
tail llis abili1y 10 cleaa Ille
Oncc ill Siaua Falls, Kias wiU

blCJCk OUl die pai•, but i■ die
"do1-e11-do1" world of 1he
CIA. Ike inj ■ry will lie -

byll■rlySUndvall

__ __.,. _,.._... ____ _

prcperalioa " . . . . -

n e severity or &he i ■jury
leaves the pouibility dial &he

Kina. who is ....,..,. ror ·•

SCS volleyball team
tips Mankato in five

aet

.

l0-.

.Hockey Huskies nearly
beat Wisconsin Monday

will_, ....

Tllo SC$ Hockey i■

...ry poled oa I . . . . ........ Will .. ............. ...

..•.
......
__.........
,..y ___
ICS3-211•-- ..........
... ....,_ __ ...,.._ ...,....,, .....
will> 6:55 10 ploy lirlOcl . . U..iVfflily ol Willmli■ ., ■ 4.3

.
..
_., __,_

Jelf _

lod . .

--·----•-plll■ lrid<.
aid scs _ , CIiia .__ , _ - - "'
--•wi■ .. WCHA. 1.-dNlllalesweilb•

..

~

a

......,,___0c1. 20.

t•

==Arts______.:.___ _ _ _ ______==--:::::.==--==

South Side sopbistication ·
R~rmarits of 'strutting era' set in stone
by KoHy Jact<oon
A few ,ewcls sllll CIISl among
1hc crowded apartment bu1khngs
on lhc South Side
Dunna the 1880s, nch pooplc

around the *Orld wanted to
"show 1hetr weallh ... Some
1. host w buy large rarms. others
built mans io ns. The builders

needed ll larae area , a well known arch1tec1 , skilled work -

men. ,omc ro,eign mMtnals and
wuhh 10 pay for lhc mansion.
Thi s era was known as the

The mansion 's Queen Annestyle iwchitecturc is named after
Queen Anne who reigned from
1104-1712 and was ansputd b)'
classK:11 , medieval and Japmic:sc
sources. The Sl)'lic wu popular
1n the Uni&cd States in ~ late
1800,,
The house Sits back rrom lhc
w= on a lqe comer lol. "The
ori1mal land Sfanncd (,om High
Banks Avenue to the H11h
Banks Apan,nc,w House.
The house lOOk IWO years to

P1aces.

construct with lhc atth1tt.ct stay•
in& u, the residence at the time
o( ronSlrUcuon.
The red brtck mansion has
undSlOnc aim, a roondcd IOWCI',
poina.ed spire and a portochc.re
(bugy depot), which lei people
step off the sleigh or carriage

Clutcc , a lumber-caule man.
came 10 St. CJoud in 1856 and
consuuctcd the house m 1892.
He opcnod 1he firsc general mcrchandi.scWKI hardware store and

withoul toueh1ng snow or ram .
The bncki were shipped up
the Miss1ss1pp1 River from S1.
1.ou...
Oak and L ha r ) woodw ork

owned a blnk

abound on thr mJn ~tun ', fu ~I
noor llk.·,r Jtr on gma l \'hJ ndche rs. 11 lr fuc pl.K·c,;. ~·,in4c,.

"su,uuna cpdcnuc."
The Nchcmi.ah P. Clarke man SK>n. 3S6 Third Ave.
WIS one
or 1he riru mans1on1 1n S1 .
Cloud and u li11ed on 1he
National Resister or Hiuonc

s..

Alben and Julia Th1rn ~·,
bou&ht the house m 1949 afLCr
Clark became sick and hn,
fttl)Kw had problems mani111ng
the fin.3n rr, The Thicnc,;
passed 11 o n to their son R
1..awm~ Th1e l'IC'!lo and has wire
Deborah

window pull ,. h111~4•~. hght.-. and
100-)·car o ld "mdows, sau.l R
l ..awrc-n,·c Thtl•fk•,. ownt·, of th.:

s&crhng sil ver pulls in the dining
room and s1:1mpcd leather panel ·
1n1 known io Lin e rustan .
Speakini tube~ . whic h we re
used to call and order food rrum
the k1tehen, arc s llll •• the
house, but arc not in u!>e .
Thieneo Slid .
.. II uh1b1ts everything bUt
restraint ,"'
Th1ene s
said ,.
Because of the stone. decorauvc
brick work , in1cr1or fin1shin1
IAd ovcnll dc5ign IOd imcgril)'.
the Clatke home 1s considerod IQ!
be one ol lhc cit)''s finest older
home,.

When die Thicncs bollghl ihc:
was well
practvcd, but lhc rest or the
house .-CC, 10 be complcicly
rcdec<nlcclandreswn:d.

holdf the woodwotk

Apanmcnts were added 10 1h11
second and third floor but have

recently been reclaimed . " Now
we only rent out two apanmcn1s

oo the second noor and uoc on
third ," Thicncs !io:Ud

" h 's • !1.01.:1.1hlc h0:-.c with a
friendly 1.·h.ar.-.1er:· he ~id .. Nu
on e kno ...., !I. ....,hat th e lu1urc
hokh. Mayhc -.-. e' II do na te 11 .
but u has to be pre !>cn ed .'.
Th1Cnc!1. 1t.Utl.

hu" "

T he hou.>e ha!i. llC\c rii,1 ru crt..ccs . ..aa.,..·t1y\, ixu4uc1 rloors,

__
______
_
_f,,.,___

_,_____
,_
______,..
......._
...

Aging gracefully

._

__

,..... .......... .......,........................... _ . . .a... ............. _,...

- Frlday·__....__ zo .
D Fllma "TIie lllomlng
Afllr" and "c.ctl 22" run
until Sunday in Little
Theatre 8:30, 8:30 p.m.,
rotating timN. Sponaored
by

UPB.

zo

□The New Tradition'• pro,
duction of "Sle uth,"
begllll 8 p.m. Oct. 20-21 ,
~ and Nov. 2◄ at the
Paramounl n..., 913 w.
St. Garmaln. Student
tlckell $5.

_lfonda,__ 23
DA non-alcohollc dance
with TIie Bop Next Door
• the Red Carpet begirll at
8 p.m. Tlckell are $4. Par- .
tlctpants mutt be 18 yeara
or older. Sporl80f9d by SCS
Marketing Aaociatlon.

.:. wrtten ___
□ Poems, short 8IIOrial and
~ are now being ac-

cepted lor ~
.
a atudent publication. Contact em ~ o r Janice
' Anc'llrBOO, 2111 Riverview
Hall.

Friday, Oct 20, 1~

~

8

==Entertainment- - - - - Youth gro.u p
sponsors
Christian
concert
· by Shantell Paul
Ahtr rai,,, year's s uccess of
(' hra s tian rock gro up "Peua "
unothcr Chnsllan arU:,.l, Michael W.
Sm1lh , will perform at the SL Cloud
C1v1c CemcrOcl. 23, a< 7:30 p.m.
" We cApcct the concert to
probably be a scll -0ut. " Adamson
sa id . Smith was c hosen for hi s
populartty , C!>pcc1a ll y
w11h
teenagers and you ng adu lt s, he
saod .
Smith , a Chnsuan s mger, Mlflg •
wrucr and keyboard player scmcd
his carcC'r 111 thC' late 1910!> and
released hri,, first album 111 19K2
Since then. he ha> carnl·d a
G ramm y award and thrC(.' Do,l'
award s. whi c h arc the Gospel
Mui,,u: A:,.sooalloo ·s cqu,"alcnt ul a
Gr.tmm y.
ThC' ·· 1 ~ (t)CJ Tour" v.11! tnclLKk
i,,clcct,ofb hum all MA or his
S.. IIIMdlNI W. lffltth/P... 12

lflchelle Pt_.Net , 1u1e, aa Sua'- Diamond, • ,Inge, who r•vtlallzn Iha f•IJtng

'Baker Boys' reunite Bridges brothers
" Wlllw.,, m1w1 · hfr v.v,,.Jd br a
tf'Usrukr. ' · - Fncdni:h Nld.Zchc
\111lhout mus,r " Tht' Fahulous Ba~a
Bop'" niuld ha\·c tlccn plagued w11h ,oui
notes. lnsLt:ad. lh..- r.lm used ma}!1rnl
mu..~ic and inspired rx·rfonnanl."c, tn
con1posc a ptce.C filkd v.1th har11h1m ·"
wcll.a.,.disson3nc-c.
"Thi: F.•bu lou:-. Bakcr Bop·· 111:ul , lhl·
l1lrl)! •awa 1tcd (.·nllahora1111u h,'1'4 l''u
B1 1d~,·, No1h,:r, . LkJu ..im l frll
,\p1'1t•pnJtd). thq p, ,r11;1) tv. 11 h1 ,,1 l1, r- .
J.K l ;11111 Frank H.U..n
~ cn,:kll il lounJc pumu pla)er,
Jl1 , 1 I ~ ),'at, 1lfi lhl' 1. 11 . wt . 11 ml 1h,·11
In ,·, <li..rupt,·d v.·ht: n Su, 1,· 1,1.un,11111
t.._·,1u1Jlul )11tmt,'. , 1111,:,·r pl;,~,·d h\

Mil'hcllc P<eiffcr, J(>ins their failing ai.:t
and unc,.poc!oedly rcvu.ali,.cs lhcili,carccr.
The tune seems simple and fam1hw hut
.., w1ought with clever l·incmaLic !wists
and 111111<:atc rclaoonsh1ps which keep
interest h1l!h .
Tlw Jll.•cm,al lor proNcms seems
lllll'll'iC.' v.·11h thrc,: Slrong flCrfonncrx SUl."h
;,, th,· Hn<lgcs and P<c,fli.: r. "lllc
Ulh,kmablc drav. uf !he hn>thcri;
p,: rtor111inl! lut-:,·thcr for lhl' llr.l> t time
, 110\J (.'. a.,1l y ha\'!.' nv,•111ov.l·rrd lh,· rule of
'.'11M <.: , till' d1a11,111a111. lounge- s111gi:r
l .1l, v. ,,,: . J•1 ,· 1ller. a n 11humma1 ..•
.1. lh' " l1 1o,v.11 l111 ta,. klmt: d1\·n""; aud
,·hallenJ1'•nJ1' u1lc, 1·· M.arrted to the Moh ,··
l 1.m l!,· rt111 , l .1a1 -.1 11i..··11.1iuld have
,lr11v. 11..-ll ,1111 thl' d'll.'. l·t1\·...-ncss of &he tv.o
111.1111 ,

"The Fabulous
Baker Boys"
Who: Michelle Pfeiffer.
Jett and Beau Bridges
Where: Crossroads
Rating :- •••• "

OFF
CAMPUS
by

Dave

Neno■

Turtle

Carnegie
by
0."lfld Jensen

--

c...-, of two brothe,s, p~yed by Jeff and Be•u Bridgu

pb~n,.

lfr111;11~:1hl)·. th,· 1.:o1:-.l l':-.bhhshn

J

that 011 tllll' \·uh."l'
" lk·.ud abl1\·,· the rc!<it. Thr,T, .
11!dl\ ulu.il, wdl-dcvclo1)Cd ch.ua1.:ICh
.l> urfon: 10 PfCSCnl a show or mclod1ou."
l·ouphngs.
•
The film, however. i~TIOt all t.llatJ.,;;
and ttapr,ncs~. II is compellins in iL~
prcscnlalion of lhc seedy undcnones of
cocktail 1cJunae RMi< circuit . Joct
and Frank arc'forced IOendurc

....

,,, ..

if

4

t _,!

~' ,...

.i.:1, 11,h ' In MJCh a dcg,~' l'

Shot by Shot
by Lynette Frohnp

I

~ ~ r i d a y.

10

Oct 20, .1111

'Baker
Boys'
Page t

Don't be ~ ·lent
Write a letter to the editor.

trom

humd1.111ng g1g1 and

.at one
pom1 Jlt' t'"cn p;ud not IO

pcrlorm

Chris~
Church
ewman
~Center J~

+

CAJi<:ll.lC~.-.sTR'r

Wrncr Slt'H'. 1-i.k>\b
◄ 1o1.

rrt"n,....rucr fn, "Raung "'Hh
1hc ~foon ·) male:.-. an
1mp,c'i~1vc d1tt'(.·1or~I dcbu1 by
lnlt'rl .. ming J ti.Irk )mOL C)'
glo"" ,. 1th <.hara.. le" llllit.·d "'1th
J)Cf)Oflal \hadOW\ dJld h1r.lckn
A llllousJ, not comody. " Th,

rcaluy of life often OOl·,

• H!AT l WATER PAID
• MICROWAVES l
DISHWASHERS

nm

ta..cc of rc.ihty ",udcd t,<, the
t'Apcdcd harmony bct,.C'cn the.·
Budges brOlht"b and lhl·
pk:as:mt 1..-1 t an the tun,;
pro\'idcd by Pfc1Ucr
In .Kid1t100 10 tnl\10~
pcr-.on.illy J \ performer,. th..
Bndgc, and rtc1ftcr h.Jd 1tk·
..J\':tnu.gc of mu,..i..JI
b.Kkroun<h Both twuchc.:h hJIJ
p1.ut()CApcrirrw.:c.mtJ,1>cm
'IC\Cral momh prac.1K:111g the
)Ong~ 10 be performed III lhc
film

Saturd•J' M u._ 5:JCI rM
s,u,d.y M••n. ' · 11 15 AM. I PM
Mond.a y th n1 Th11 ~ y MHS N.Co,iftt1io,u Wf'diw:Mb y 12.JO PM
S,1111,day a flH SclO Ma.M

Journey
home.

dc\llC~

Fabu lous Baker Boy,' don
dfrcr hgh1 momrnb , J<, the

Ma u • h rftt. 251-U•I
OHltrJJl •J 2'iO
ru1CN". ll'Rd,tMI' 251-J ru

.,9

' FREE PARKING / PLUG-INS

\I.
[w11,,,gRet,ntt

• MINI BLINDS

Friday. Octobn 20

• LAUNDRY FACILITIES
EACH FLOOR

Llkc..-1!lC, Pfeiffer v.-1II
wrpnsc cvon the ITIOSI scnu
ballad critic with her s1u.Jang
.-end•IOOof" MwnaWlolp« "
Music can supply a fcclmg
that cannot be matched by mere

• GROUPS NOT NECESSARY

Through renl"Ctton,
pr.aye,-- and d15euss1on,
we·n ht-Ip you ,c,arch for
ans'Ycn to wh.l Yo11,
Jow,"ey I lomr 1s all

,bou,

• TELEPHONE l T.V. HOOK UPS
INEACH BEDROOM

word, Klovc) wkc~ th1\
rcali,ahon and <.rnntnncs 11 with
mtngumg <.h.tractcr) ..-hn:h hold
1hc mtcre~1 the mu.,,c gcncrJlC~
"The F.-hulom Baker Bo.,.., I)
llO( alv.-ays filled with uphcJt
tnOO'ICOlS but, like any good
ballad or bl~ tune , ll lOULhc),
the 5001 and lingers on

6.30 10 P'"
P,11~, ROOM

3, 6, OR 9 MONTH LEASES

THUNDE RBIRD
\\UKtl '-'-1.K.UII \It 'ilt rM II
1• 1'11K'-U I I\\I \l\,to4,l\lt.,1
1.ln..W.- Vt,1,n;o'\..J h l " '

\ n•p~•ntauve will be on ca mpus
THUISDAY. OCTOBER 2& , 1989

Marketing
Association

an

d

~~

-r~

v1os:n

~

lntf"r\'M.'WS may be scheduled at

PRESENT

·p I).. I=:,

to cbscuss
GRADUATE STIJD V

CENTZR FOR CAUIR PI..A.NNINC AIIID PLAC!l1ENT

-r v~~~t vv-11ni!xrww
Not good wdh any other ooupon

$5 at the
door

Prem•rw Video
Crossroads Cinema

Corr4>1e•

252-1766

30 15th Ave S St Cloud SS.·9617
Also

8 p.m. Monday, Oct. 23 a t ~
A NON-ALCOHOLIC
• " '
EVENT
-•-

WIN

the.

Free tickets plus
transportation to
ROLLING STONES
CONCERT, Nov. 29 .

vts• our ,_ locatlon at:

218 N Benton Dr Sauk Rap,ds 253-<1941
Coupon expires 10/28J89

ree

VCR Rental
rwo movies

wllh lhe rental 01

Not good Mth any <AAet coupon

Advance tickets are available
now through Monday at Atwood
booths. For more information
contact the Marketing
M,t
Association at 255-2115 (Ml

-

~

Premiere Video

I

CrosSIOads C,nema ~ - 252-1766
30 151, Ave S SI Cloud 65-4-981 7

Abo mit ou, new aocatk>t'I al
2 16 N Benion

Dr Sauk Rap,ds 253-<1941

~ Ecp.,n

1om.1t9

J

Fridlty, Oct ID, 1~

~

11

Overdue books _ _ _ _ _ _ __
trom ~ ,
10

g~or~ed

OUI ''

Fae-ult\'. mcmben can choci. OUI
matcnal ·on a quancrly bti1~ and
mav rC'f'IC\lo 11crm up 10 five tuna ,
thui, being able IO have the
muenlli, for a year and a half
Stlldcnb can ched. out matcnal
for II three .,,,ed. ptnod and ma)
renew ucnu a wtaJ of lhroc umo .
RU<k "'Kl
" I bcllC\tC facuhy membcn
v cren ·1 1n1cn11ona lly keeping
ma1cn11I . but man) were simply
unaware thac their matt:nah were
overdue and thu, pohc y has
,;cn-ed as a reminder .'' Rude
saod

" lbc policy was announced 1n
May , bocamc cffecuvc on Sept
12 , and hai, been MKCni,ful Lob
of booli, ,.ere returned o ver the
summer Smee the pohc y hai,
been cnac1cd , 50 ptrccnt of lhc
md1vld1Yl1, ha..,c cleared up their
SIIUllllOn<;

~ Nid

Pohoci, u~ al ,,chcr collegci,
alld un1..,crsu1c1, range from
w1thholdmg paychcd,i, 10 doing
nothing . ~ ooc .-..aid
Thc Un1vcrs11y of M1nncl0lli
don noc fine facully for overdue
ma1cnab , only lo51 books . ...-ror
ding to Stacy Surnll. employee
of one of rhc un,..,erMI) ' s
hbrann

Sc John ' s Univcnuy has been
fining faculty with overdue boob
for 1wo years Boo ks arc
cha.·~ed ouc on I yearly bb1s and
arc due June I of each year If the
material tJ, not returned . a fine 1s
• ~ hued on replaccmcnc cow.
l,,lld Carol Johnson , Sc John ' s
library IIS~lllt: d1rcc-tor ..,
The College of Sc Bcncdtcl
allow!. facu lty to keep ma&enal fCM"
the academic year and nooca; arc
sent lhc foUow mg fall. charging
replacement ..,aluc 1f lhc malenal
15 not renewed or returned , J,,1td
Bonnie Kalla , St Ben ' s c1rcula
uon manager

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS

Win Free Viking Tickets
4..1,•i·--l
.:, o~'-sa1. - Sun. - Mon
To Cetebra1e Our
Salon Opening on S<Jn
for Tann1ng and Sty11ng

• Every Weekend
~ottSerw:es
Sept and Oc1

CINEMA ARTS

40%ott
• Redken
• Sabastian
• Aveda

ONLY $1 50 Per Adult 11 and Under $1 00

• Paul Mitchell

MMDJ
HOUSE

FIELD OF DREAMS

,.

(PG)

TODAY : 7:10, & 9:20
SAT & SUN : 1:30, 3:30, 7:10 & 9:20

Starring

PATRICK
SWAY ZE
@

WEEKEND AT BERNIES

Today 700 & 915
Saturday and Sunday
130, 335 , 7 00 & 9 15

I

TODAY: 7:00 & 9:00
(PG-13)
SAT: & SUN : 1:30, 3:30, 7:00 & 9:00

MOVIE INFORMATION HOTLINE!

-

---

Price, Styled
Haircut•

REG $12 50
Weekends

$6.25

*

1/-z Price
Redken Body Perms $2_2.50
Sat. - Sun . - Mon .

& up

HAIR

SPECIALISTS

* Current Listings and Showtimes For All Theatres in
St. Cloud 255-5555 Cat- 7469.
24 HOURS A DAY.

• Scruples

1/2

Open Daily 8 To 9
Sundays 11 To 5

-

7th and Division

253-8868

~--.......

It brings out the best
in all of us.

CROSSROADS

•

Unltadway

PAUL NEWMAN

fXrMAN~li
llI'IlEOOt'

!!!ill

Today

1 30.

•·oo, 1:00. & 9 ·30

• NO PASSES •
Saturday and Sunday at
1 30, •·oo. 1 oo & 9:30

AN INNOCENT MAN cPG>

TODAY THAU SUN 1 30, 3·45, 7:00, 9:15

Morning,.,,.,

GROSS ANATOMY (PG-131
TODAY THAU SUN · 1:30, 3:"5, 7·15 & ,no

The
Catch 22

PABEJl(TIIOOD (PG-1 31
TODAY THRU SUN: 1 :30, 4:00, 7:00 & 9 JO

. FIims

~

~:~::r~ ~;

Oct 21 , 23, 830 pm
Oct 20. 22 , 6 30 p m
Frw 1n AMC Utt.. Theatre

Fine Arts

SEA OF LOVE !RJ

0d pe1nt1ng exhibit by Un Me4
On-QC>ng AMC Galle<y Lounge

TODAY THAU SUN : 1;30, 3:•5. 7:10 & 9·15

THE FABULOUS BAKER BOYS !R>
TOOA Y THAU SUN: 1:30. 3:45, 7: 10 & 9:30

Performing Arts
,n Conc4n
NP9l' ■te ed tor detai..

Odetta

SN

s~.,:~••

PARKWOOD

Oct 24 , 8 pm
Itta Piua Partor

Ho.,;ecomlng Concerts

BRUCE WILLIS
EMILY ll.OYD

LETHAL WEAPON D IR>

SHOWS TOOAY, SAT & SUN: 1:30, 3:45 , 7·00 I 9' 10

Cheap Tnc k w/ Gear OlddtN

WHEN HARBY MET SALLY !Rl

SHOWS TOOAY , SAT I SUN· 1.30, 3·30, 7 20 I 9:20

CATCH ME IF YOU CAN !PG>

SHOWS TODAY , SAT I SUN: 1·30. 3 45, 7·00 , 9 10

NEXT OF KIN !Al

SHOWS TOOAY . SAT & SUN 1.30, 3 45. 7 10 & 9 20

BLACK RAIN (R)

IN
COUNTRY

l!l

NOW SHOWING
EVENINGS AT

7:15 and 9 :30

• NO PASSES •
SHOWS TOOAY . SAT & SUN 1.30. 4·00, 7·00 & Iii 30

LOOK WHO'S TALKING 1PG-1l>

SHOWS TOOAY , SAT I SUN 130, 330, 715, 915

SEX, LIES AND VIDEO TAPES 1R1
SHOWS TODAY, SAT & SUN 1 30 3 30 7 10 & 9 20

HONEY, I SHRUNK THE KIDS
SHOWS TODAY $AT & SUN 130 I 330

Leo Kottke
Nov 4. 8pm
Tteketl evaitabtt Alumni and FoundallOl"I Center lSS--4241

1PG1

Nov 4 , Doors open 8 pm

rteketa II AMC Oak

!,

Exhibit
W1z.1td of Oz peH'ltinga and an1t.ct1 ~ ,
AMC Display C...
.
0c1 23 - NoY e

Speakers
Abof'tion Debate
Nov 1, 8 p m , Stewart Hall AUOllonum
T,ckets at AMC Metn DH«
FrN w/ SC5 I O $8 Ge-Mfll Pubic

UP~.:~~ ~ -04

;g~2:'5 - ._.~. ,

·ST~!>!~.~~!~,~;,
~~_--~
....·~
..._....
(5) . ....,, ... - "·•
_ __._..,

'

,·

---.o..•.•-

11

Credit union Mlchael W. Smith
_,_, j
_,_,
· 11c<w, wiU
Grammy
wiHbeoffaod--i...,;.a,
.., .....,,,,.,,,,,,,., __ The "i 2 (£,-) TOIII" will _Marpc1
_ ......,.....,
open

.....

tifi•- of dcpolil. , . . - .

=~'!:::'..~.=

.......
dcpolilof- _

onion,
_
, . , .-. _

-- -

..... Ooddltduid.
" TIie ~ - - ...
ill lhe credit wiioll. dlcy will be

inchlde -- ■D 1i11 of
llis re~, . t■dudi•f llis

~eh:~~.:~ic,t~:.~ 1";~~

impona111 p■n of me, the .. n
1h11 _
,., cJudl and
beenlCCOldecl
__
..
worsbip, somebyof_
wlliell
have

... ..... -.;~~g:~~~

.· - - . u d - l d l f f( /card,, .. Ooddlnl ......
MSU Md CMhcr aodil
.-will be fiuncilllyby ... ·· ; _ , _ of
. SIOO,IXllhdcpolil, sunilorO>dlc
of .... Ftdenl Dq,oul

Smilll11id.

Youlh for Christ. Jim Adam.on
from Morning Star .Productions
and KCI.I>,FM.
It is costin& Youlh for Christ
up to $16,000 to sponsor
Smith's show.

Youth for Christ wanlc:d 10
- C o r p.
MSU'1fin1ya,plil1ton• sponsor a major event thal

tefflOWoat.
would brin& Christianity IO St.
"We Off • ..,....,. 1,0 Cloud, said John Peterson,
pl ia¥0lvocl," cACCUlivc direaor.
Ooddltd l■id . .. _...from ...
A CllriJlian 'siop is · ■ aood
_
_
_
,1.,......ofdlc
--•
M
S
U i a - way 10 reach the mass of

., 200-..,

---..---..--u.;..---_ . . . . . , , _ .. r._of,

~--said.Slllith
dire.cu his sonss 10 all
Chrillius, but loc~ mainly

... - . , ........ of ..... <!II_....., .....

-badyl■iddlcy-W-

-acc:aa.··

.

MSUSAin......,-..
'llltSCS-- ■-d

-·

It's "PARTEA 111118" ·

at DeSoda's1

1

for Smith , and his 1i1 band
- Smilh is also &he author of

"Old Enough 10 Koow," a beslscllin& book for teens# The
booll: is based on soap fnxn his
illbum "'The Bi& Picture." He
has also rclcuc& a hve album
and. video. Smith will rel~iC

Every Wednesday the
''TEA TEAM" Is 1eady to serve
you from 7 to 11. Cho• from &

Smuh !MI id allhough he is
puuma .all his energy into 1'-:
tour riJht now. a dream is still

ya 10 cumc ltuC - the ch.n:c
IO wriie a movie !KXX"C. "I know
I could do ii. bul I would ftOl
wanl &o wri1c for an Jl-rawl
film wi1b a 101 of sea and
violmoe. II is soi•s ., be lhe

_rip, vebide," he said.

Adamson said he plans to
bri111 Cllris1i1n rock aroup
"Wllilc ·Hean" o, SI. ~
...,
1prin1 and pes1ibly • couple
smaller Christid 1roups. he
said.

..

.v arieties of a p e c
priced
~la
teas.
lly

if .

ancxbcr album early n:at year.

Saturday· ni_ght.
·
get your act together
and Lip-Sync to your favorite
tune from 1955 to 1988. Showtime
is at 9:30. Contestants wiU be awarded a
T-shirt for participating. The finals will be
Nov. 9th. Winners will be awarded over

$2,000 In cash and prizes.
Be the.·star you'v lways
dreamed of at

■----

.......
....
■__
_
--•aapaa.

.....,.w_ _._._.
.
SUMyoal■o

Contribute your Ideas to the
Editorial Page.
Contact Monica Wallgren or Michael Burr 81
University Chronicl9, Atwood 136 tor lnfonnadon
about writing an essay.

'

·•

Apples can.· be u·sed in more
ways than one.
Cou~t the ways Friday at SCSU.

J

FricMy, Oct 20, 1 1 1 1 1 ~ ~

1

·ST. CLOJJt>.-,5JA1:E Vp,.i IVijRS ITY .
• At.,UM'N I A~P F'OUNO,\TIO
•

_ · ••

• • 1

• • • . prdeftt ,

•
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~io;..•ll y ~now-1 fol k gulta!~i

FM

AM

IJ

88.1

92

9e

100

1()4

108

sc

es

eo

100

130

180

FEATURED ARTISTS : 11 :15 p.m.
Friday

Jon, Muchcll Toun & Sparl< "'

Monday Kate Bush
Tue~day: Swee1 Honey m the Rock
Al,o c a1ch the 1969 year m rev1eY.. Sunda) al 6 00

Aub St'nt':, Mond,tY ·1ut:::,,day and Ws:dnnd.n

~

Is Throu gh :'\m..b.1

Your
8 p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 4, 1989

STEWART HALL AUDITORIUM
Tickets:
S7.SO in adv..inu:
SI() ,II lhc do<M

SI 5 prdcrrcd seaung and
l,o<.l conccn reception
bc.illng 1s lumtcd )

Fm I M,J,..:L•. LJ II (;("~ U A lmum A ,,,11.1 Jl1<1n ,u tb l21
Al 5 Mu,,1<. . lkrh.,-rgc r ~ .and R )',· rl ) ,

~~~

Sound
Alternative

424 1 ur. )h•1•h)

88.1

Are you creative?
Do want sales experience?
Be an.advertising representative tor
Un,vers,ty Chronicle
Apply in Atwood 136

Child-survivor of the Holocaust:

Irena Klepfisz
Founder of the Jewish Women's Committee to
end the occupation of the West Bank and the Gaza

Committed to a Two-State Solution
wil speak on the

Ii-Palestinian Con

For more information ca ll

255-2398
Recy cle University Chronicle Recy cle
University Chronicle Re cycl e University
Chronlcle Recyc le University Chronicle
Recycle University C hr on/cle Recycle
University Chronicle Recycle University
Chronicle Recycl e University Chr onic/a

Diamond Engagement Rings
Central Minnesota's

• One-hour sizing and
diamond setting
• Lifetime warranty
• Minnesota's largest staff of certified
gemologists

r------~--,

I
30% Off
I
I
Any diamond engagement ring
I
I
or mens wedding ring.
I
I Wid ~ scsu Sludent ID. Expres oa. 31, 1989 I
I
D.J. 8ltzan Jtwelen
I
L _ ~°!'!er~~c~~)- .J

Sponsored by: Nova , Human Relation s Assoc . Newman Center,
Human Relations Dept . lnterdisopt,nary Studies. and Philosophy Dept

;::~tB~

,.

. _ _ __o...a,, · -

==Classified~S--=--=------=----=------_-- -------------Housing

SNII.EI,
~

ACROSS
IWNC lrom Hate nbeck Mall

-

. on• thar, 1ust

able November 111

Phone 255-

1035 ask b Tern

-

park•

VACANCIES
new bldg CIOH 10 SCS
ftktow..,..., IIIM'IO'y. ucunly, ~

1n

,ng . p,Nale IOClung ti.ctroom 2530910

INVIEMIT'I
lhere lour bectoom

heal paid, parlung ,

2S3-4CM2. 251 ·

Place St.utas
Dae 1 male
$20Wmonrh lndudn heat. MCW1C>
fy, •c:onddlonlng. ~ Qwn

m,c,owava. m1n,tr1ctge

lfl

room

C.o1253-3111

-EN
NO"oom

ttlfN

SUBLET

men1 • P'IHI, Hconchoftlnt, chhwutw. ffllnlbllndl C..HS-3118
~

Utwer111)'Vllagl~StN.
HHI. ..._, pe,lll,19, cable, 252213S.

........,

-EN

..,.. or_...

av•

bedroom Untll
abla , new apaumant, 1hor1 term

INMsll'l~. 2S3--tHITam

INGU
rooms • . . - IOcakWI, ~
- laund,-y, rnct0t. doubte be&h. c.nwai ..,_
cab6e. NCUri,y Also one bedl'oom
apt.. 1Nnow. HS-t320. 250-1123

~

at

S■ rvK■

H•allP'I

us a caM IOf a cp>la

IPUQ<

251 ·

-~

•Mflm ~ Rooms lof woman
1tet1ing at S13$1month Call

Convn Dlc,I announoas
to, wwillr' ~ SPC

new COIM'aa
301 Voas

and Their Fol!Qwefl

No

Fulfills group A ,equtratnaf'IIS

F°'

into ooncact Dip! 255-2216
I.OIIELn
NNd a clMe? ...., lhat apec.. 1

........

....,..--,,c■10.......

Sawn locations

tOOfflS

,405,

ELEMENTARY
Educ.Moftm.aecn· Pannilsklrwwillr'

COLLEGIATE
\iew~Sf9fllngforlaNTwo
bclrmunilltr1qt,11914.,..• ..-ng, 1
block IOUlh of Halenbeck Lare■
doubta ari. wantlY, drapes provided, breaklHI
OOU'IWinead'lkltChen FalralN,
S13511~. bNc: utiWiH. eel
258-. . .. Ask tor Daw o r ~-

■ctwi,a,....-..on

..

nown■il 

_.. Cal 26$-3233 tor an . .,.
men1ora1opinE8 A-132

bdrm•.~ .....

T'IPWIG

IOtlng .

tut. 8'0,#'-. ~

,..... ..... ~ S.ah~Ol24

Women doN ID CMlflUI, A_....

.......,..,,l

C ■ ,wpua

25Ml1.t.

I.A-

1ungla room wlpri\1811 NltwOOffl .
UUIIN --...cl. 70I 611
So.

Concacc&..ie298-719t

•

THE
CLHltC on 12th -■•ti rou · f(N' ·
gaoua apartm ■ nla acroaa from
Halenb■c:k Hall. H..1 paid, ftN
parkwlg and man,,... emaniltiet:
Supaf"localOn - . . .

,.,,.,°""'.

taw apa,1fflet11' avallabte kif lall
• Call 1oct■ 1 . Pr■ tatrff Propertr
S■Mces . lf'lc29-00l3

IHV£1191TY
Aperwn■nll 11\..i ,_,...,. • - - lor WW'ilaf aftd ~ SlcunfW'Wld""'■cl'OU IOffl'I CoNrft'a. • , . . .

M MINO
one bladl AIWOOCI, 253-5452

•

--··-Cal-wiffl

1,2...,,. F<w-.... az.-.

AMIITIIENT

:r-:·
! :.~:.:.::c=-e
you
ot
war
■very

11ep

rha

Oo,11Ntoo.db1Nother9U)'
COfM Slop shoppng with ua.

an,m-' abuN morett, and

,ou . . .,......

ONE
room 1n 4 bdfm tor

ma'■ .

Na1t to

C.-nfM. ~ -7511

- l n e. -.ool3.

=ltl~M

•"r

NOA Natworll Orta,uuUon tor
Atwnaill Wed. 12:00 p ffl wt Rudd
Room Atwood Canl■r W.1 give

ACCUMTI!
............~ti,Oab

••th

~
~■tutt;

...Sidi
chosen

1-b-,d'lc:Mdren A l r t w ~. g,NI
Care tor K1d1 . PO

.

Bo• 27

Rowayt0n. CT 068$3. 203-152·1111

rMfedole11racuP'I" W.l'\a,...lhOI.II'
lhlftt av_.... ■I c:ompanlCtl M SC.
Cloud Cal IDdllly! Keir 'fempo,a,y
S.V.C.., 253-7430.

_I

EMPLOYIIEHT

~ ~ I O ..... hOuP,g
andp,o ..... ~ e n d i w i g
&UblrffWIIII019.,..,4dm■n...,

-

. Conlact lint 255·

MIIUl'e ~

60080f Pa12M..&222

day proc ■ u1ng phone orders '
Peopil c:■11 you No eap■oera nK·
....ry Cal ( r ~) 1·315-7336062
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